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92-307 September 28, 1992 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
BROJAN PARTICIPATES IN HURRICANE RELIEF EFFORT 
CHARLESTON, IL--Philip S. Brojan, son of Pierre and Jose-
phine Brojan of Springfield, participated in a September fund 
drive at Eastern Illinois University that generated more than 
$2,000 for victims of Hurricane Andrew. 
Brojan is a member of Eastern's Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 
which held a five-day fund drive on the Eastern campus and on 
city streets, collecting donations from university students and 
community members. The money was donated to the American Red 
Cross for disaster relief in the hurricane-stricken areas of 
Florida and Louisiana. 
A 1987 graduate of Westford Academy (Massachusetts), Brojan 
is a senior finance major at Eastern. 
A residential university, Eastern's highest priority is 
excellence in teaching, with graduation rates well above state 
and national averages. 
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